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ÎÎTWAN P^LATTX^  JT-: •^••ïLîS-'W V;'F!   :;f¡.V3Tj,T.  - •v!?¿y?-;0^ 

The pirrporü of -unie TWC.^T i r. v.c ^r^w • ttc-"tion 

to some .factors wnj.cr   <^tcr int'-   eh-,   policy nvf'in-: «/hi eh 

is tho T»fi>.i?pori:""ibilit;;' of  v.^enn v.'hc  a~°  ch--"-^M with steering 

the economic deveiopn^nt  oi"  a country jn ^V1^  no-'lfrn context * 

All  auch   activities  "tern fro;: the  ^Htablir'-nprt: of  a lorv¿ 

term yit o-p which i.i 'Icri-r.eâ to iriontifv the  r.^.turol  rr-conreen 

which aro  avai.'lr..•)!?>,   to   •i.nncwh those which cnri b^  3ove~'opeo 

i :• i;he  siivint*Te or' the   copulation of the c<  u'hry in 

raising their Ilvico stan-'aràs,   '•in''   -¡IF- to .eel oct those 

products which c>n he evc-orter!  in exchange f-T-' otVr fcoode 

and services require^ to  •*' •> r-ther improve tho economic   statu;? 

of th-î country .•.oii.j^fT^d. 

r„'he nature ani  ce ope of the no act i vit io s xs 

obviously conditioned by che characteristics of the  resources 

aveiìVole  for ex^rVc,  the   presenea of oil in : P  ^rea v/hich 

Blight otherwise bo lacking in other nctcTVÛ   rce.ruircer* 

obviously  leadn to the development  of  un ¿ceno .7 in which 

this; natural  resource is eroloited and Is  ^ei.y oxportec,   .-ir.d 

the resultant  income is dovotcd to t.-e  purchase  of ..uiterialw 

and ^acuities which aro not  créant  in  !-' 0  country 

cone "raed.    Cther example* exist of ar^s in wnich the main 

feature is   the  extensivo  ».ruble  areas  available  when th*< 

building ur of herds cf pheop and cpïtle -"cvi.de th-; 

opportunity of ctXlinr thir product to other netions not a© 

/Cortd•• 

, Jüfctewji M&V.^ ,  iftrifea. .    „St     dJ*V >fe A- . ZJk. *L»"/#     ^, '.   T        **ä   !t^A,        .^^Aj&4V¿gJgagÍ ^ ìfe.      .riiTt.ft'hi.,, « . ~,     . a-V _*.._*-._.   ' .J:^ £É»fc«U. 
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••11 endowed,  and the application of the revenue to good« 

má services purchased fron -chose nations who neefl the 

exported product« 

In «any oases the picture is & good deal more 

•••plicated;    «my nations have a wide field of natural 

témanme« and this leads to th- estnblianairnt of a mixed 

economy which is very   iooirable because if the effect of 

weather e.pç. drought, fj.ooi etc. results in •   recession 

in that particular sector of the economy,  the regaining 

lflOMmtrloa  •cushion'   the effect of such a eet-haok. 

Whatever V* circumstances are it  is oertaia 

tad in the consideration of an adminitïtrat ¡ ve system, 

therm are certain   'ormai  procedures which cannot be 

at*}! «e ted ?iuah ast- 

-    defining tho broad »copa of the long term 

economic development plan 

• iAentifyinr the  functions over which 

control  :s Tuoeujiary if the plan i« to he 

Implementod  on ar? nrR.'-'.ni r.ed basis 

• soleating  "«»rnonnel o.f t- c* required 

eueJIfioation to vl*y a define role im 

the idminiFtrat.lv«    y.^tem 

• laying down  tne  .-cca-table  ataMmfmm of 

mm*foi»nr.oe require* if thoir worm in te 

make the reoutrru contribution to the 

total strategy 

/Contd«•• 
MM 
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•    ^ìVìTìì
1
: auch oft is en nel the ñeca o.- -arv 

authority to d^ s eh are-e their roñoonribility 

»    e*" suri e~ th-,. of "recipe lino 3 of 

concur.i " !!~i .-.ri e.-'i st 1;o  on sure -í;V-^--ir  tv,e 

taction!  il «ci rio*1" n-do  oy J ho «o 

^dr-ìiiii^trrii'^r-n OO^'CCT;"] v/ith ••*he  overa1 "* 

strategy ;-.¡r'¡.  provide  a flow of in/v rnuvtí ori 

as  ro'-r;.u'Ci.3 o.chi';voroorit. 

ïlieoe   ^Tde-nentaL  Ht-^^R  in t^e creation of 

• •Omrauaication system anà delegateci   minori1: y are b-.»rlo 

arid cannot  be omitted,    '"ne  pur^ooo  i :; mainly to eliminate 

the v.-T'y con?:'d«rab.lo vaate of effort \,v-ich -..-oui'.-1  occur if 

these points uer«  omitted.    It  .'.s e ot: rv:f f-ci'\nt  fnr n 

raaader of e^tre^ely or.••>UîJJ ostie and villin."* ruotile to do 

wh-vt  sac-nc to then*  to be-, he'J of'*.1   to  the  rb.ifrctivoa of  the 

entire ponul:»tion.    Tt uo-ild  not  oe lorn? before  the   «ctiona 

Of one  indi vid'JO]   r^^tod to  into -fire with, t^o  OfU->.?]y 

well  intended act-* OUï* of another -md t>^  r-i.tu••tion vould 

«oop dovei op where frustration  and  -isaoooint-^rt would 

iiflsinete *he fundanort'il   /rood will which existed  at the 

bepinnintr.     A   nr.vd.e oramele if*  that of a football   i.'-nm. 

ri«ch nei.Voer of the  te an* in motivated  by tho dor; ire to win 

th« ríante but this object...ve »oui*  not  oc   achieved if they 

were gli told thot   ;;;,e onr-ose -vas  for their all  to  invade 

the territory of tv-e other» toam and  rcere 50 air» individually. 

It in well known that what winR football ***."tche.o it* the 

/Öojttrt. •. 
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annoi ritma rit of onp. «« +-K.     I one o,   the  pl3?f.r8 an the f,antajr    ^ 

'ill oc ates  ¡ir •,*<% i n „ --o^     i 
'. .-If3.c M,,, to ,.-toh r,X,..vrr. on thn fÍBll ^ 

r ->. •• of eo-onaratio-, Wf,e«, :.*>„ wholo 
*>•  MA   wrttlnr wJ1:lllll   B   r,5  ^ ^ 

•Potion.    C.,mai„, „,,A  „<v,_ t,f. wtj lf ws ^^ 

;lut,r'"«• *~ — «» wv al, totendlli4 

Ia-- -^ •••h-^ii mir-hl; involve 
tne citation of one or tvr w, 

• a concentrated lo^i   --H .,-i,       .    , 

•bjeetivo«  „  a pPeface t0 ,l0Vii1 _ 
-Vi"- ,'W^-t.  f.*   the  3rr;itßffy 

••^  -    K.fíy area3%  ou.!.Mí natj n • -:n tN« 
artiieveaont of the total .-^ootive. 

Th9 orn.ni^tion of *.* e^oMo d.velo^nt 

.   ^ th* expiration of lt8 rsturBj   ^ 

^      fc, -•^ci,i^>.    Thc fioriti• n,cef}gajrv 

ff noe•- i, t0 .,0 BChJeV!äd# 

snd eo-o-.erf.tion of huir.»., s.-.„. 

aj ways  ot**n ^*ieers^MT»r •••«m *-u     ,. 

/Oonta... 

M*>»-äfca «i" . tuya-.,.    Z!Z3T: •»?   ,; a- 
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of fe leader to bu accepted,    tfunriinr; o emolí farm for 

example - although t e time for sowing ar<d the time  for 

roaniiifj are well known to all jneaibors of the team,  it 

is still nec<»s.-;nr.    for priorities? to be set and effort 

to be dlreotc'd to particular tasks if full advantage is 

to be taken of t.^e  seasons,  »/either etc.    Thir, Í3 BO even 

if the leader and workers on the f^rai consist of father 

and pons;    tbe necessity for being more fornai about the 

allocation of duties and setting  '"ho framework within 

which the  ov-rra.» I leader wishes his team to  function, 

becomes crucial when the individuals filling tht33e various 

relea have no natural loyalty such a« existe; between 

father and son and where the tasks which they are 

required to carry out  are such that often considerable 

professional training is necesaory before they can be 

undertaken successfully. 

When the tas]: is the operation of a sraall 

industry let alone groups of industrien and national 

enterorises,  the need i\>r some formality in the setting 

of authorities a^-d responsibilities becomes crucial; 

effective communieation to recepta ve individuals is a 

key requirement,   and this can onily work araoothly if 

the moral« and sense of purpose of all concernei! is 

abstained by effective line« of communication. It mip:ht 

be said that under weh circulant ene es an imroFitJon of 

a T*ip;id discipline with a system of penalties  for thoot 

/Cortd.•• 
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Z.T rules wou14 own~ - *" —. « •*• *   » -ax substituta for the pr.S9nration oX 

eMn' -1-1—P. « a wuu^es, to co-op.•.. 

41 activities is accepted as a puide    th« « 
sirici« #»«.-4. f^iae, the one 

i" r; rrr - -—**—- "^UA,  is the state of moral* nf a   ,  • 
th. „„„.   4 each individual in 
vat organisation,  and +-M«, „ 
su*t.<     „ v. °nly be pronoted *»* 
sustained by the wise use of authr^*        , 

of infection to the i " *" *«—"i~ 
—nth,    i0nt0thelPW-tl^l.    ^is does not of courat 
••an that every semi-skiUed workpr 

UP8e 

-»„* K        Ä worker in the organisation 
aust have full technical *„*  *>< 
,4 financial details:    U3inr th« 
H»o of delegation in the organisation it < 

«• of each .arson with autho    , ^ °' *" 
under hi« 4    \< y t0 transmlt t0 <*°" -»hi. adiate co.ro!,  8Ufficient ^ 

-^inS the wor, which that individui does to muTi 

that he does not lo.^e his ,•.«    * 
hÄ «    ^ S Sen3e of Impose and that when 
h© is fçiven instructions tmm hi 
-.«H« * , iS superi^ those are 
»•aninsfui to hin in th* «*u< 

the achievement of his own objectiva. 

«oat tiM has been spent on tt- foresi• K. 
•Í it» kev *»•,*. «rtfsoing btcauat 

.it«.tio». Ph. MeMaity for 

1 every aspect of the 

/Confcd.., 

•fiikf üa¿. Ü, I», -.A '" .JLÂ 
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organieation is equally important and this is undoubtedly 

true of the relationship between those responsible for 

oroduetion and those responsible for the maintaining of 

the production faciliti es.     'Producti on'  and 'Maintenance' 

reouire free interpretation;    an essential part of an 

industrial enterprise night well be the  transportation of 

the raw or semi-processed materials  from their point of 

occurence to process industries prior to distribution 

internally or for export.    This would,  in most cases, involve 

the provision of road or rail facilities and thin in turn means 

that if those facilities are to bfi effective then they must 

bt maintained in a condition which enables them to be used 

economically and not allowed to deteriorate. The efficiency 

of the enterprise would soon be diminished if transportation 

of the resources became erratic or interrupted because of 

breakdown or natural deterioration and as in any other part 

of the organisation,  if the maintenance responsibility is 

not effectively discharged, the work of the entire operation 

would be disrupted. 

Applying the general principles recited above 

It it obvious th*t the m'eintenanot) function must be the 

responsibility of an individual suitably qualified and 

with the necessary facilities and authority to use these in 

order to fulfil his objectives of keeping the facilities 

concerned in pood tunning order. If,  however, his efforts 

to aake the maximum contribution to the success of the 

/Contd... 

"Sai*. \-    j»*.   .   'it*? 
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botal enterprise it is obvious that co-operation will be 

maoessary between himself and the usera of the facility. 

It would not be right for example,  if he was to decide 

to withdraw the road or rail transport referred to in the 

previous example, or close a section of road for repairs 

without consulting with the users as to the affect this 

might have on his objectives.    Equally,  it would be 

unreasonable for the user of the facility to demand of the 

person responsible for maintenance,  a large programme of 

work which would completely absorb his capacity and make 

it impossible for him to give a maintenance service to 

other branches of the industry.   Intelligent co-operation 

between these two parties is essential if as members of 

the total team, they are to make their respective 

contributions to the success of the industry as effective 

ss possible., Both could claim from their terms of 

Vtferenoe that the action they wished to take was "right1* 

but such a narrow view on their part would mitigate against 

the sucoess of the overall plan and it is essential that 

they learn to  'live together'  and take decisions which on 

occasions may represent a course of action which is sot 

ideal from their own point of view. 

Hipfter management in moat Companies spends • 

Gfreat deal of tine in selecting personnel and training them 

to ensure that this essential element of co-operation will 

/Contd... 
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•xiat between then because they recognise that if their 

Company is not to be made a 'battle ground'  between 

individuals who refuse to co-operate, they must take 

steps to correct uhis  situation even tc  the extent  of 

removing the recalcitrant parties.     All such individuals 

sxe  of course human  beings imo  are  likely to have their 

personal  enthusiasms  and   antagonismo,  but  if they allow 

these to interfere with their duty to the organisation, 

they will be running counter to the term3 of reference 

whioh they were piven from the outset i.e. that they are 

•xpacted to carry out their function within the framework 

of the total organisation.   Higher management cannot allow 

such a situation to continue because if there is bad 

feeling between two Administrators then one can be sure 

that the same troubles will develop amongst the 

subordinates of each and one may have a substantial part 

of the organisation and labour foroe in a statt of 

nom-oo-ope ration • 

Ha apology is made for dwelling to loar m 

tra elsmaatary aspeóte of human relations}    it is • 

ft** that the history of the failure of Companies and 

often countries, contains elements of the following dtfeottr 

-   No long term plan has been develops* for the 

programme of development to be undertaken and 

the Administrators for the organisation hava 

relied on making ad hoc décisions almost frosj 

day to day. 

/Contd... 
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ft «ituation will result in people Iowa* 

la tht organi s at i on beino; unable to Ret 

decisions a» to the action they nhould take 

ana vary aoon cKios will prevail  apart  fro« 

tat fact that the morale of then© people and 

those responsible to them will decline very 

rapidly«    Havinp a lonrç tern plan does not 

Bean however, that there must be obstinate 

adherence to the first plan made;    the plan 

auat be so constructed that it is flexible and 

OSA be modified to meet current circumstance« 

without abandoning the overall purpose.    It 

follows of course,  that when auch deviation» 

from plan are nade the changes mu^t be 

•onejunioated down the organisation so that 

variations in the tactical can be consonant 

the strategic objective. 

who have 'he authority to aaVe deolaiaaa 

ara not equipped with the necessary 

knowledge to discharge thair responsibility 

effectively. 

It la all too easy when doing the strategia 

planning to consider organisation charts 

ani a hierarchy   ef delegated authority on 

aanar itself represents    an 

affective organisation, but if the various 

¡ions are not filled by personnel who, 

/Contd... 
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fegr training and qualification» art abla 

to racogniae the problema within their 

»asponsibility and take the ripant decisioni 

to neet thera,  then again the organisation 

«ill falter ani eventually fail.  This 

failure will be accelerated when the* 

subordinates of such people recognise that 

their leader is not  able to make  good 

daaisiona and again,  a slunp in aorala 

takes nlace. 

Hart tra of the orfani tati on nava «II« 

necessary qualification but they da Mi 

andarttand their rola. 

Slit faotor too, can dininiah vary greatly 

the strength of tha total organisation; 

we hnve a situation where  the  peonia 

could make the rirçht  deci nions 

tut bacauae their taran of referance have 

mat baan properly stated and understood 

If than they fail to respond to the danands 

af tha aituation.    This can very oasi ly ba 

diaaernad by lower people in tha organiaetian 

and yet again fatal daalina in «oral« takes 

elaee. 

• • • 
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•    All the above requirements are filled 

tout the human relationship between th« 

individuals is weak. 

This situation can be likened to a well 

d«sipned, well constructed machine where 

«11 the parts fit   and where  the machine 

oan turn out p*ood worï: but it will very 

•oon break down if there is no lubrication 

between the moving parts. 

Good hunan relations are the lubricant« 

of industrial organisations which will 

aot run smoothly unless this vital el«»ent 

i« present. 

jtjt^^-jaaà j^¿^ •     ^^M^ ym^„jsäajk.   u. 
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paper envisagss the existsnoe of fully 

cr partially utilised industries and seeks 

to draw attention to an extremely important 

slement in tht relatienship between the 

production function and the maintenance 

latereat« 

It is til« Mia task of Management to ensure tàat 

fjpl tàe personnel in the total organisation carry eut 

their work in such a way that it contributes effectively 

te the achievement of the objective of the enterpri*« 

i.e. te »all their goods or service e at a profit.  It 

is aet sufficient for all the personnel to be sot ivate* 

ay enthusiasm sad food will towards the company, tush 

fcallage are, of oourse asst desirable, but unless every 

persea has rsssivsd a sisar direction aa to '•hat his 

contribution should be if his efforts are to be fully 

effective, tnere will be a great deal of aisdireeted 

effort producing a poor result - and what is equally 

ser loue, the feeling of frustration and disappointment 

ea the part of saployees who have worked hard but to 

as avail.  Za say tasa gsas, it is essential that the 

aeassrs accept the discipline of the side, and carry 

sut their designated role; they will alweye be aors 

suceeeeful than a aide which ia extremely enthusiastic 

sad eaergetie but who have as strategic plan sf astis** 

.atìàftariÉL "Bili afin  SiaftîlÉBV' ^'¡ritiri 'iiiMim'*Aàiif*i%i   :Äfc ¿á JÉi. 
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Continuing this analogy,   th* mont eue* OHHIUI tee»' 

©rg»nitìkition it¡  one where a strategy anrjjicabj«  to 

the  tefu.i  play hi.-y  been  ¿tstf/b..it.hi,u,   but  tf-t   nl.'ir.  is 

Buffici e iitly  iìexibie  to  allow  inuiv'OU'J   r..or»ib.?i a  to 

•take  tactical decision;'  on  ti. ìir own  account   in  order 

that  pror.pt adv.-jnta¿'ir uo.v   be  taken of local  opport- 

unities.       The  uij^ree to which he can   u.part   iron, his 

established  role   it   fh.fi ned  sc  that   Ihn   t<ut-.l  strutta.y 

IB not weakened.       Sur:h an am ri¿>e!.\> ;;t   is  dií'irítble 

and  often  ergerti..: 1   .fcousu  the   leedor  oí   the   team is 

net able to K:ake all  the  JHC  íiorisó  all   the  tin.e;   he  i e 

too remote arm  the  adoption of such a ririd control 

would result in [¿.any lont  opportunities. 

In the sane- way there!ore  it   is  necesnary  in an 

industrial situation  for lúarjif,einert   to   delegate suae 

Of hie  authority   to   the  ioodeTu  of  the  various  u c¡. ber is 

Of the   factory  ttair,   indicatine c • rly the  artas  of 

activity which he wù.heo  theiu to rover,   ^na v.ivin^ 

thet:.  the nectü^ury  degree  of authority   to discharge 

the  responsibility.       Wo  wi],   be ton: i aerina   in  tone 

istail the aithorivL'is ond res-cnt.ibilitiee <<f the 

production department ana  the riihintenonce départiront 

in a  factory in on.er to  il*uatr-,.te  tho  trinci pics 

•Bolyinp to their respective  funeti one,  and the 

rolationshio which  should  exlnt botwr^n the it: and ho« 

potential  problemi, can be ant ir io. ted« 

i   i i      Aliali .^^i 
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The etarting noint  io to  define the oaeic 

responsibilities of each i.e.   the role which 

Management wishee  Uei,   to fulfil  in the ma^perial 

teen. 

Tht following «ie finit i on ha.s  been found to 

afply to a very wide range oí industrial situation» - 

PhUJiCTICN haSPOlllIiilUTY 

•Y tH¿¿ DI^CTIU.  CF L.'.iiCti;,  ¡. KV¿KIhib ARD 

FàCILIïILS,   i'O PlX/JUCj, GOO Dû OR óiflíVICüS 

fO QUALITY,   ;i.AI ÏIÏY AND COST SÏÀtoAltDS 

POH SALi) AT A PHOi'IT. 

Uli« fives the manager of the production department 

a very olear directive as to what  is expectea of him. 

He  ie required to concentrate hie  efforts on the 

©realisation of proaueticn.      He establishes souroos 

Of eupply  of raw matériels; he  décidée upon the 

methods to  L.   used,  the  skills required,  the number 

of personnel required and the  s^ace and équipant 

which will be needea to  produne the volume detianded 

*y the nroduetion trivets eet   bv j..ai.:-fei ent.       > e 

smut  enaure that the necc-Etii-ry quality Ltwuh. rue t-rt 

Ruintuineà,  ¿-.nd the  cost  of the^e  i^Weo,  the novetei.t 

and B torace of raw «uterit.lt   \na finished ¿ioodt,   the 

oofter, lirhtifij?, ho  tinr,  rent  1 of précisée ana a 

nunber of other overheau expenoeu »übt be controlled 
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to a level such that, with the coi;t of tutorials 

Included,  the  total  coet  oi  the  product  enables  it 

to be wold with the  neccia ry profit r-.-o.ryin, 

T^ii    i-s  M; oxtrei: ely der..* noin.    ;;cb,   ciailiiif   JL'LT 

eon&iderabie n.B):c.geriel   :-nd aóirinii Irative ebility. 

It is not   juBt a n.at ter  of de aim it if Ip.yc. ta of 

production système,  although thie  is important 

•nough;   it elt-o involveo  aeEiliuf   with the   aay to  dey 

dacisione which must   te nu:ve  in oí :er to  ce o e with 

the variations which *ill occur in ypite  of forwaru 

planning.       Por  example,  ueiayt n^y tt.;se  place in 

tha  delivery of raw i:t. teiial^,   ct   they n.ay vary  fro«. 

the specified quality st-uidr.rde,   riecesaitatiivr 

rejection or adjustment  of tha etandard  production 

•»at node.       Shortages  of labour u.uy  occur  due  to 

•iekneea  or other ctiUBeb,  plant aac1  equipment Biay 

break down or technical  defects iray be revealed by 

quality cheeks  which n.m:t be  tr .red an:, ruotifitd. 

The  additional  co*, t   of these  diff i mil: < s u.ey 

•ndar., er   the  '.chievemer.t,   of the unit  ccr.t  luid uown, 

and late  deliveries i¡ay threaten the foouwi.il of 

eu»tornero. 

ïïrdeavourinr  to anticipate euch proMefcas and 

taking prompt anü effective i.etio« te mininiee tha 

affect of euct   departures fror.,  piar when they do 

ecear la »hat production fcantfeeer.t i 3 ell about« 
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To discharge t:.e responsibility effectively, th» 

Ar'&nufer «aust know eve* y fccet  of t/t i aw r.iûtoi Laie, 

the  process a.ri the  finished prodvct ¡íic. ensure 

that  his subordinates are &11 equippeu with the 

knowledge necessary to carry out  their roles 

efficiently.       Let  the:, e be no doubt thet  the 

contici of production is an extremely expert  ¿ob 

uï;d should coniüíand respect. 

The production rutins er aces not   face hie ti.sk 

alone;  as has been described,  he  ic provide a with 

the services of a number  of supporting functions. 

If his supplies of raw materials becomes erratic 

or not to standard he does not hove  to snend ti*« 

investigating?  he asks the ourchasing   function to 

deal with  the natter for him.      Labotr shortage  is 

dealt with by the Personnel departs eiit|  technical 

investigation can be undertaken by experts. 

Indeed,  he  aoos not wait until a crisis occurs - 

he expects üueh services continually to anticipate 

potential  difficuJties and smooth  them oit before 

they affect hie production operations,   and  the 

niantgere of these stippoiting services themselves 

have directivas  from ìaanogei;.er]t which define their 

role  of support to production. 

We art concerned «ort with the Maintenance 

function, the importance of which ir ¿rrowin* ÌB 

»e.ny industries ec they invest in plant and 

_ ,„Mti,y Mi.i^à   'rmaàr ¡M**, Jffc .jut*. JhfcÉ»,«r 
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*    à 

•QUlpftent and become dependant to an increasing 

degree upon itß availability for productive use. 

The sequence oí  stages of production, from raw 

materials to finished product,   is a chain and 

wiitn links in that chain consist of machines,   if 

©aljr one of the n.achines is not available for use, 

the whole line otops until it is restored to cervice 

and there is seldom any alternative  available  to 

keep the process flowing.    Therefore  the maintenance 

raftponaibility can be clearly defined as follows - 

MAINTENANCE RESPONSIBILITY 

» B:8UR¿¿ THAT, AT MINIMUM COLT, PP.CÜÜCTIOH 

fLAIiT AlNiJ dtlll'L&i? IS AVAILABLE FOR 

PRODUCTIVE US is; POH  ÏHE SCHKJLfLEï» HOURS, 

OPláhATING TL AGR2i£L STAI^ALJS Ahi) AT lilNIKiai 

nASTE. 

iàie statte qui^e clearly the nature of the cervie« 

wàich the production manager car; expect from the 

maintenance manager;  he is required  to recruit and 

train the necessary nuj&ber of maintenance peraonnel 

a*4 equip fclaself with the appropriate tools and 

•quipaient to service the production machines in auca 

ft way that production is not delayed because machine» 

are not available. 

—---*-jfc"^i 
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This  entai 

preventive 

LB  the  carrying out  of programmes of 

insoections designed to ant icioate an' 
involuntary sto p;>a;.es  due  to neglect  of such 

things as lubrication  or  ^-jue^ent,   carrying  ci t 

planned  overhauls En«  repair o:;' nerval v.ear and 

tear,   and,   in the  event   of a breakdown,  restoring 

the machine to  .service with n.inL.uru uolay.     *Len 

the quality of tro wer:    ¿one  by t:,e    achine  i a 

dependant  upon  the mechanical  condition  the 

standares  laid  down   oy  the  production deparcuent 

nuet   be uainUineu.       Ahere maliwict i oniric ci the 

m; chine couses  nroduct waste,  this i4;uBt  be  held to 

a minimum. 

Hence  the maintenance mam ger ha*  complete 

freedom of action to  operate his estabUrhn.e^t at, 

he thinks best  to achieve   the objective«   Jail 

dov.n,   provided   bhat  he  does so  at ruirnrm.ro cost. 

"Minimum Co&t» means   th., t  cost  which   ic  acceptable 

to the   production ranker  served;   ir;  establishing 

this,   a  decision needs  to   be u.ade a;j   to  the «.achine 

availability which  will enable   the  nrouuetion 

manager to achieve his  targets.       If ,e wat; to 

demand a very hi£h per forcar: ce  of his machines 

With  virtually no breakdowns and no   time  available.- 

to carry out planned luaint enano e work,  tne cost 

of maintenance would be very high.      It might be 

•Hah M£.^ £JL¡Éé?. .cÉiËM. JA'lJkJM^ikàii .CJL-4'JU. 
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nectsBary to have a large and highly trained 

maintenance  staff standing  oy to cur-y out "cr&sh" 

programmes   of work and   probably to have a large 

Stock of spare parts  to uae  for replacements,  thus 

avoiding   the   delay causea by repair.     Such a cost 

would probably inflate  th«   production  cost  so mr.ch 

that he   coulu not SUOL:.-! i a his cane    nei,   in  practice 

he would wish to or,-?anii3e  his  production on the 

basis that  machines wouió  be avail,-ble  to the extent 

of say 85$ and enjoy thn   lower cost  at  which such 

.»service  could Le  orovLded. 

Thia  really brinr:--  uu   to  the kernel of the 

relationship  between the  production  function and  the 

maintenance   function.       However much wt  uefine 

authorities  and resecaci bilities ano  design s= ye terns 

and organisation charts,   wtí must, reoo¿'nir?.o that,   in 

the  last   analysis,   the   success  of t' e   exvlire 

operation will depena on  the inter -   action of human 

beings who  cannot be  st.indardli-.ed. 

The acceptance of the   definitions offered ensures 

that the  boundaries  of authority of each party are 

clearly established.     " Ooviousiy,  it  would  oe 

wrong for,   say, the  production momu-er  to tell a 

mechanic how to do his  job;  equally it  would be out 

of order  for a member  of the maintenance  department 

to interfere with the production process. 

* : 
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iMh hmve their '»riehta" and may complain if either 

invades the  "territory"  of the  other.       üach jre 

exports  in their particular speciality and  ehould 

have mutual respect  for  the other.       They are olso 

human beings and we heve all the.  makingy  of a 

situation in which  the  contribution of two  expert 

people  and their  staffs to the  objectively   of the 

corporate body coula  be ßrtatly  diminished  btctuse 

their  personal relationship is  productive  of frioticn. 

H must  recognise  that  legally defined relationship 

aro not  enough -  there must exist within  the  fornai 

framework the willingness to cooperate and disc-lay 

tolerance based on mutual respect.     The  factory mu at 

not be a battle ground in which  two functions engage 

in civil war,  in which the company is  the  loser. 

The loyalty of each  party is  to the Company Manager 

and it  is essential that they live together in 

harmony. 

$o bt more positive,  the  following guide linas 

apply • 

- lea two managers should have respect 

fir tho axpert knowledge which each 

possesses. 

- tach manager should be willing to 

reveal to  the other details  of his 

•Xpert knowledge  i.e.  they should 
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•H be secretive or protective about 

how they do their  job. 

they should m¡;.et  frequently  •inri re-view 

their  individuai  problema,  treating 

their. &s   pr-cb":.(•!mu  t:;&rea bfUc. n thiisi 

•lid seeking the  nest   .oint solution« 

each should feel   liée  to make 

suggestione as to  how werk i e don«. 

The maint vi:.;ì;H< i,.aruu-ei   >Lo;., la  De 

»ble,   without j'-.ivinfc  offence,  to 

sudest  a change in the prodi etion 

•»thod.        The product i .ou manager 

should  be  able to queütion :•.  feature 

of Buainteiiauce procedure.      It  ie 

Otily necessary to  bear in mind that 

in doing  so,  the  sup.,-est or is 

ttopnin^  over the   boundary of his 

responsibility and mmrt  be prepared 

for his   Bisection to   be politely 

rejected  for reason«   Stuten, ana to 

accept this in good part, 

feher re:son for the necessity for good 

rei« ti ont to exist  between the maintenance cana^er 

ft«* the production manager ia  that  the same attitudes 

•til be reproduced at  the lower lévele in their 

respective organisions and it would not in practice 
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»a a »attar of badnlatlonc between the«« two 

Individuale but  production foremen wovId tend to 

bt antagonistic  to in :inJ,i.-nunce  foremen    . nd 

production  opeiv.tcr:;  towarua i.;uJnt»,A1ünoe men. 

Hcthin*   erode* morel*, a-it'  efficiency more thon 

friction between  thet-p two erouyw  or employe««. 

Factory ^unag^r^   nay   tr.ri.ioulc >•  rcvar,;.  to the 

personal  characterise oies  of Mr;.i'.:L.¿»wo,   apoointed 

to theeti two important  functions  -uni evidence of 

ttair willingness   to cooperate and act  jointly, 

within their respective ro'es,   to solve their 

problème enters  into his ansetwnr.^t  of their 

individual performance. 

trotjoting this atmosphère of friendly 

cooperation docs not mean that both 3hould amy 

•Yaa* to averything the other   requcsta.      It 

would be wrorui,  for example,  for the maintenance 

manager,  in an attempt to be helpful to the 

production manager  in a difficulty,  to take ri ike 

in hi« work which  mi,>-ht rernn.;, ;.n dan»;:3e to 

•a,uipjnent  or injury to employees.      The production 

•ajMger must not  debase the quality of the product 

Juat to assist  the luaintenance manager in an 

anginacring problem.    Their first loyalty is to 

the company,  but  there  i e ¡ìjnple room for this to 

*a honoured and still adopt a jointly agreed coura« 

tf action whion aatiefie« the probi««« 
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lois« space has been given to this aspect oí' 

tat maintenance and production relationship because 

this ie the eseencr oi' t.'ie matter - in the last 

•üälysiö, organi tat i ont; ;~nd  bybtei,.:, are operated by 

BtOPle.  The iaeal :r eiation^iip It twoen then will 

not come about "natura?ly"; there n.ust be conacioue 

tffort to adjust atcitudos aid coirci temperamento 

and to build up the spirit 01 partnership and team- 

work which distinguishes tie well manager1 organisation. 

As was i." enti ont a earlier, the factory situation 

was chosen ey being ar, environment in which the 

production/maintenance relationship could beat be 

illuatrated, but exactly the same principles apply 

to other activities where a maintonanee service iß 

involved - indeed, if the functions are more remote 

from each other e.g. the base maintenance workshop 

••rvicing a fleet of trucks or public transport 

Vehicles, the need for sympathetic understanding 

Of the problems of each party and willingness to 

«•operate ie even more importait to the euccess 

•f the enterprise» 

M 
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Thir portion of th- ;or   as sume E   th-»t 

the  Btrateric balance of th .   national 

«drtinÌR*rr.-,tior. ha*  oeer eatabl ir-.heo  md 

thnt development or the countr.-'a ros onuses 

is about to tak^ ?.l.*ce. 

In such  a  r^per as this it  ir. nerîe.asar;/ to  rrpcak 

in general tenr.r «id not  for e ^eci^c  Rituition becauae 

undoubtedly factors will   vary very eonai drably botvmen one 

example and another.    Tfc is fairly certain however,  th.t a 

preliminar- survey by experts would establish nil or sow, 

of the fol.lowinr factorst- 

the location of the exintinr or potential 

reaourcea of the country will  be roco.^inodf 

by this ia meart th?ù, -iceordinp- to the 

natural p"eo-m:hy or the area it will be 

toparent for exwnrle that certain minorai 

«•sources'exist which, --/hon d.;voi0-ed,  can 

aerve the  -eo-ir of t>- country itself -<pd 

enable  oxce-r production to bo  ex-.orted. 

A feature of another r»r«en r,|:-ht¡  WO,Q  be 

ita suitability fr.r trie  orodrction of fruit 

or crops.    y«;t another factor vii-ht be the ex« 

istenoe of njrazinß renounces whic-i would 

favour tho  -eorin^ of herd." of o-ittle. 

Mary other exa-rüon conia  bo cited which 

aiçht also include  subsidiary advantages 

••R.  the production of cattle not only 

/Oonod... 
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Provides we at for huiiu* consumption but 

alao ai•  support H a number of other 

tMeful by-nrodvctrî o* nueh  nr indu p. try« 

? i 
4 

•    Alt o* auch a study iß bound to energe 

the fact that  for the resources to be 

»ad« available to  the nopuUtion mid also to 

export them,   their trot • R mortati or«, becomes 

necessary.    Such facilitio.i nviy be 

neceanary  ''or the movi nr of the particular 

product in its oxistinp;   form e.c.   fruit, 

vegetables etc.   to distribution joints 

©r before  it can bo ntili<-.ed  it requires 

aorae vroce.ssir.f-' e.-r.   fruit  ,-luice,  -eat 

cunning,   smeltin«.: of ores etc.     >ain,  the 

étudies carried out wi.11  no doubt ^etsrwine 

••the best  location  for any nnrt or  full 

procesuin;-; for ex^-)le,   if the  finn]   •>ro<iuct 

required  ir:  fruii;  ,j dee  it mi  ht v.-ell  be 

more economic to oroduce t^is close to the 

«ource of supply :.nd to tr-:n  port  t.iio finished 

juice tho'- to ship perishable  fruit to a distant 

procegaini1:  point. 

It ie auprès tod that what eo-r-ea from the 

*W*«oinp; ifl that  for one reason or smother the induntriel 

lift Of the oountry concerned will depend to H considerable 

•xt«nt on the adequacy of itti comnmnicationr, in other 

direction« i.e.  the moving of rooources from their point 

of origin and  the  intake of «wterialn n-rcossary for the 

/Contd... 
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exploitation of tn« r*r!ourc«a. 

An exwnolo. of th*  forerroinr- miinht bu the n«M 

for the ahiopinfr of machinery to an aivio'.iUural area and 

•;ha trannnortation out of t >o are« of the restant product. 

If the fow»?roin- is    accote*  thon it become« »rmaront that 

toad and/or rail facilities are rehired.    Thin iB not ¿ußt 

a matter of civil  orutf npesinr ind layiiw road- and  mil 

traoka and providing: fleets of lorrioa,   locomotivo« «to. 

•MB «ill not be offoctive uniera  the ..rdntcn-.nfto  orraM.ration 

axifltn which  ir; d-s.i.Tied  to en-ure  thai;  the.'K-    siete do not 

dateriorata ae a r< ault  of wear ani  tear and  that  they ara 

kept in a condition which will enabla economic ar/1 reliabla 

trasportati on to be  urovided.    Tt would  be  an nxr-rf s  ,1í>b 

to determine the naturo  and  loftier o* the miirtenr not 

fi'ttilitlQs and  thi." i¡3  tre sublet of another rvtMr» 

fho      utilisation        0f a nuwh^p of roaouroao 

poltlmilarly mi«-?raTa,oil etc.  in i.tr'vLf morirás the 

oxtan :.ive y>•••.<;  of mo<!3ea {.«ne in^ry;     i:bj r too :1113t be 

mrrintaired  in a condition which is :*pivr, co on-rvrv ite 

¡wailability on l:he »crv'e of production ve 11 »ire ti  ind one 

envisages Mai «toni ^o w"orV.r-?hor.«i nnd *,--c»lit3',ß  ineutod 

do»« to auch araao in which the ecuioüpnt and railla axiat 

fop •aintenunoa work to be carried out proantly. 

Tat another n.-dntonance reaunrenent ia promotad 

by tha existence - no no doubt would be  the enne - 0* 

prooeaeinp: f-ictories  for  the conversion of the natural 

product to a naloablo  form or for 1 ne ore nervati or of th'? 

ritural  product  for ful.ure u.se  for ex-ort.    This moann that 

/Contd... 
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tWFth** nwirtoï-.-.re facjJUiev. ro doubt locatoci within the 

factories oonorrrM tf 11  b*  o-cei.^ to ensure thM; the 

VOliw- of throurhout 0f  bnir. sterri'.-   J« n"i, tairv-d M« 

the n-cefujar- lev«!  for oconc-ii- oro~.ition. 

Mention has been wade  so  for of the basi« 

Ifléiiiitllee likely to «xipiî in  a  „„n^vbr country;   such 

Indui-tries  produce the r, w m-.-.-vri .vi P j^r . ot other 

1ndn.tr1.aB - for exanale,   fcinber which  iK cut  ron*h finished 

In tranaaorted to  other   r-c^r'• which   .reduce the  <•to. 

'•»d ni»e of timber ^r,u-¡rod by c <rt?v.ï a IndM.-tri:»:-.  -, -, 

•ulldlne,   'umituro r^.^factari n-• etc. toini^.-nce  i« rtill  a» 

•acerti-.3.  *ier.lont:  ia the  ocone::iic operai or. of   a-y »r.r.ufac- 

turlnR -Titer ri ne  and  -n,   ,o,Vl rx  eot tr   An*   - :itab\e 

rtai.ntenar.ee WorJtshnnn  ostubH-.ed  within  auch   ï retries. 

It wij.3   be   c,e(,ri   rroi||  u,t   rorfc.,oin .  t..at the 

rploiteti'oii o.f the xi,turn i   renounces of  ,  ooa> t^v on % 

•eaninntful  soaJe will  involve the „a:a,i.v* „,e  of r.nohinery 

O? rll  kinds. Hecliine«  are  ortre«ely  TOod   ^rv,.,t.!-.e    rovid#d 

they arc w^el- choaen  iov   • ho  Wijr.,   .P0lli¡ ^   ,, .^ 

•onsiderately  ann  ,a,.e ^   the  neo,:, lP:?   lr,teotiva  r-d 

funning naintenanee to enruro ta.t th* resulta or normal 

»ear and tear ^ not unduly nf'i'cct the ,u«Uty or  uho work 

done or the  availability of the  ,uao>:in,5  for   faction u«e. 

It is ver* iwort«* to re,ono*r that  in modem   .rodnotion 

•Pmti0nB Whepe nwChiîl•  «*• «o«d «xte-nelvely,   trv  oond-itt 

•f the natotene function 0tty „avo a decisivo «ffeot oe t* 

»tofitebUity of tho entire ent«rarise. 
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On©« n factory ia cor-dt*.«*  to « ^tv¡,r^ou enilís(f,,lc$  f;hjrì 

imnlitß  ».hat it* nnoMn-Py wiLl  bc  avail^bl -  fo«  corineti v* 

UHU,  o;,er*tirir  to t'a«  r-rV-bt i.nhed  sf jrv>iir<la of qunllb,. un¿, 

reliability,     ir tfiis ic not  -\chievod r—n tho   -f,-t uoon 

output win. be  .iu.-t  «M  v.«rW,  „ v>>, non-w.-.il.n.bili^ of 

nroouotiop labour or a mortar« of r,w mitnrv,^.     H  i.,  „i.BO 

obvios th-t  over,  i - the   ^-re-oin-  rTf,,i ~ -r,nri,;r   .,r,.. not in 

^fltrrioE or v:.rre-;i^ r.-Wtr.  th-  wiU  M tn r:Q ,vrl if 

by n broa'^vn <r  tr-r-v,nrt  !V,oil i tier,   .;h0 raw or noinj 

-rocenaen  Pterin <   *>fl3 not   Clow   froelv to  the -o    -o-M,«. 

Ooin-  back     M   farther.  3tar«,   nono  o--  the   forecoin- hdvnnta^a 

will   b» onorai; "v-  :f  a« « r.,f5U] t  0,  Uvl breÄrn of î1:jChlnftry 

uno.1   to   --,in  *»•«   raw  X:TO* nation   án  th„   fjr„t   olr,c^    hV>   noQf,CñMr;f 

nuota of."   tho  hnnic   nro met ir: not  -îvaiT-ble, 

The Finin tho«r.  of  U'rr, ¡w,^ i?  tri«  inioort nee o* 

•'*0   ^V''t1onRMr,   brCweoi.   the   mniryfv..,--*,,*   fumi;'on   »>vj   tnC;«f) 

r«-o».ßibJe   for   Ihn   r,po4uct|ori)   trF.-v^ortnt^on  ,.-.v>4     rocopfiinr: 

;ltv   -JOC^ .-•-•-•-io  !'!•.«.)<:  t'iíii..  ti11 maintenance 

'Vrwtion is  a  Hervite   tr   -•rorhiotion ir tïiH   nonao  thnt  H 

-rrvii«P oxnert   rétention, to   the  "tools" upen  in the  ¡>roc<:...-er, 

of   >ro<inction,   ensuring that the• are in   :ooi condì l;ion 

'ina enable of c  rryinn out the work for which tlioy «re 

d.o.^i»r«d.    Honco it  is ver?- iw.ortartt  tint  M   ".rtnership 

oxintB botweer, th^ae two «1 ements - promotion hon the 

responsibility to use  itr  toole  for the nuroore offWduoinp; 

a tangible output which c-n be H rió  -it o profit,   nmt hinten«««« 

h-iv« tho tfiak of ensuring that this worV  in not 

frustrated        duo to the foCt that their tools aro not 

oo«rMtion*l, 

JeÀ-t ühákL. 
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lt rtfrtt* be »old thar«foro» that if theee two fuetera are 

««4* «mite olenr to fio AdMniptratora in charge,  that the 

rituation hMs been teJce* caro of satisfactorily,    v/h-it mus« 

be raoorrii.ned howover,  iK that All the 3* function- am 

paonled by human beirre w<i an add-on«-! element must exist 

if the total activity is to proceed smoothly, and thst in 

a WilHivnioRi fop mutuil oo-onoration. 

A?P»RÉÍX     1 
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Appendix i 

fm UinmANGE/momarmH *^*••pçjp 

DEFINITIONS 

The organisaticn of maint enanca woric and. the 

working relationship between the maintenance function, 

which is eseentially a oervice activity, and the 

production function which  ie the prime profit-making 

activity of the enterprise is fundamentally that of the 

specialist and the customer end conforms to the same 

general rulea of procedure. 

The owner of a nonet, if ho wishes to preserve 

àia proparty or has need of a repair to hie plumbing 

eysten, approaches - if he ie wise - a recognised expert 

in these fields  i.e. he seeks the advice of a qualified 

builder or a plumber.  (In order to reduce his expenditure, 

he Bight decide to attempt the repair himself, thereby 

limiting the coat to that of the materials. The wisdom of 

such a decision ie doubtful; by doinp BO, he foregoes the 

advice of the expert who has socialised in such work. 

Although the work which is necessary may appear to be very 

simple, in fact this may be a symptom of a more serious 

and extensive dafectj like the qualified doctor, the 

building or the plumbing expert can interpret his 

diagnosis and identify the basic cause of the troubla fro« 

/Contd«. 
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the superficial symptôme, neglect of whieh nay intentify 

the overall "result.) 

Hence, employment of the qualified expert 

{ » bringt not only a recommendation as to the action to be 

taken, but aleo - if hie advice ¿a accepted - the servicer 

of experienced craftsmen for whose work the expert takes 

responsibility. He also ccnaidere it part  of his duty to 

confer with other experts if he feels thie is neceeeary 

to eneure that his client it given the best possible 

•ervice; therefore if setae exceptional condition existe 

e*g» fungue attack or eoil subsidence, he might himself 

oall in a specialist consultant in these  subject-} to eneure 

that the action whioh he recommends will be in the beat 

* poBfaitle intaraota of his cue tomar. 

In the normal commercial situation, suoh 

apeeialiats make a oharge for their uervicee; giving advise 

and carrying out work in their selected field is their 

livelihood and the charges they make are aet at a level 

,       which will enable them to recover the coat of the year» of 

training whioh they undertook in order to gain a recognised 

qualification« It ie alto ueceaaary for them to keep 

abreast of developments  in their field by reading and 

attending professional conference e etc. 

/Contd.. 
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In the industrial Bituation, the principiti 

remain tht «am«} the role of the maintenance manager and 

hie staff ie to give -xpert  • -vice to hia "customers" i.e. 

the production departments or other profit earning part« of 

the total enterprise.  In this caee,  salarien, and wagee, 

commensurate with the qualifications required and 

responsibility undertaken,  are paid by the company 

concerned, who also, incidentally, pay the members of the 

produotion department on the same general pr ino i pie. 

Therefore there is no neoessity for charges to be made by 

maintenance people for their work for the reason« applicable 

in the commercial aennei they are adequately recompensed far 

their work by the payment made by their employers and indeed 

they have only on« "ouatomer" i.e. the Company.  (A «charge« 

i» mad« to the recipients of their service which represents 

the valu« of the time and materiale expended, but this ia 

fixed by the company accountants who must ensur« that the 

eo«t of maintenance i¿> recovered and that an appropriate 

allocation is mad« to the preiuct(s) involved, as part of 

the unit oost.) 

Another difference fro« the commercial situation 

it that the maintenanoe function is employ«d only to cervice 

building and equipment whieh couvris« the company's asset« 

/Conti. . 
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which ere vu»d for the purpose of further irti: the 

company*e objectiva«  i.e. to provide goods or service« 

for sale at a profit.  The a..üt-a oi a simple craftaaan - 

for example,  a carpenter - are the toole of hie tr&de e.g. 

chisels, hammer, screwdriver etc. If he ie to do ,?,ood work» 

it ie neceaaary for hi^ kit of i,oole to be o on pie te and 

not lack any item which will edible nam to undertake all 

classée of work and to carry taio out  at a high standard 

of quality,  with no waste of timber due to spoilt work.  It 

i» equally important  that hie chisels,  saw», etc. should 

ta sharp and well set, so that his rate of working ia not 

»lowed down due to blunt tools.  In the same way, the "tool«** 

of a factory are ita machines, together with the power whiah 

drives them and the buildings which protect them, and it is 

equally important that theae should not deteriorate due t# 

neglect, slow down production due to breakdown, or produaa 

substandard goods. Indeed, the eccnc lie consequence: are 

greater in the latter case beoauae if the return on 

investment whioh legitimately can be expected is not 

ferthooeiing, costs ride, profits fall, oust onere or 

goodwill ara lost, and the end result,  if oorreetiva action 

ie not takan, is the same. The craftsman who neglecte hi« 

tools work« «lowely and turns out bad work; this eventually 

would lead to him being unemployed. In the caae of the 

faotory, whan profit margina and production âeoline, it 1« 

/Contd». 
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taly a Mtttr of tin« bafor« the ooaptuiy if» out of butiatt«. 

Htnot It  is  potliblt to stete quite positively 

a citar ••linilion for the Mainttnanot responsibility at 

follOWtl* 

IH! KÜIKTENAKUE RESPONSISI IJflY 

TO INSURE THAT,   AT KINItfUfc  COST,  jeHCiAJCïIOÏi 

MACHINES AND rjQUIPKENï *RE /'VAILABIE FOR 

PRODUCTIVE USE POR THE SCHEDULED HOURS,  OPERAflWi 

TO AOREfiD STANDARDS,  AND AT UINXHUIt WASTE. 

This proviate citar tenne of reftrtnct for tht Maintenant« 

function at undtr- 

1 •    Tht Maint t nano e Managar muet «quip himself with tht 

neee«nary ratourcte in ttrrat of repair machinery, 

t«tlt, and Manpower,  auffieitat to »oat hie 

rttponaibility; ho is however, required to ao that al 

tè« lowett poatiblt ooat, both in the nhort an« tat 

leaf ttm, oonaiateut with providing an eoonoaie 

•arviot. 

Hit duty it to talc« tht ntettoary action to oiwur« 

that tht production plant it availabia for un« by 

prtduttioe ptr«onn«l, in good running or dar, for tht 
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roquirad by tao» to Mhiifi taair prtdaotlo» 

!•   Inoro tho roault of bit work ean affoot tho quality 

of tha food* produeod, tha atandarda of condition of 

plant wist aaat tht critoria aerood with tho 

production dopartaant. 

4»   IB itrlYln« ta aehlavo BIBIBUB ooat, tha MalatonaBM 

BnBaaar Bust not do so at tha oxpaaaa of tha quality 

•f output «Moà la unacoaptablo, or oauaa waata of 

•»tarlala paaolng through tha production proooao. 

fit Uot point ia particularly important} it will ba of 

B» fconOfit to tha total ontorprlao If, by noclaet or 

«orkln* to dobaood atandarda, tha Maint «nanea Managor 

roduooo tho ooat of hit eervicaa aubatantially, and tha 

a« "ooarod" la aora than offaat by tha ooat of 

aowntlaa and waotod production timo ani salariala, 

•.v   I Thar a la, of eourao, a aoaploaoatary dafiaitloB 

Bf tao protaotlon roaatloa - that af tao othar party 1B tala 

»•;• ; 
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THB PRODUCTION RESPONSIBILITY 

Wi  ?HÍ USE OP MATERIALS, MACHINES AND LANPOWER, 

TO PRODUCE GOODS OB SIRVICE3 TO MEET QUALITY, 

QUANTITY AND COST STANDARDS, POR SALE AT A 

PROFIT. 

Ibis aeans that - 

1« Those in charge of production have control ovar tht 

three key factore involved; they are required to 

ensure adequate supplies of the raw or semi-processed 

sat «rials needed to fulfil the specification of the 

finished product« 

it They are also required to devise pro duo ti on aethods, 

including the use of machinery, whioh will result in 

the conversion of the materials to the finished 

pretuet. 

1« MM« operation» oust be controlled to ensure that 

the agreed quality standards are met. (no aera» na 

lass.) The output must he regulated so that the 

production schedules, in quantity and kind, set by 

Management are achieved. 

/Oa*M.. 
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4« all til« oomponcntt of the factory oost i.e. ti» 

oost of materiale, the ispreoiation ooßt of 

maohinery, power coste, maintenance oo^te, oost 

•' direct production labour and factory overhead 

charges, must fall within the budgeti?d limitB, in 

order that the selling price affords the neceeeary 

profit Margin, to finance the further operation» 

of the enterprise and provide B  reaecnable return 

to tlte investor. 

Xt will bo «ten fro« the foregoing that the maintenance 

Amotion is one of a number of aervicee on whioh those 

respensibls for production rely, and failure of any one 

•f those will result in disruption of production. For 

•«••pio, variation in the quantity or the quality of 

Incoming raw material» will oause this; slow or erratic 

•upplien will interfere with the rhythm of production, 

resulting in low utilisation of plant and equipment ani 

laying off of production labour. Deliveriea at a higher 

rate than planned can also be a source of lo*»j et orage 

accommodation will bo overloaded and the stocks of 

•atarla! may deteriorato and become unusable. Shortage 

•f production labour can also cause loee; machines aro 

a*t fully utilised, work in crogreen builds up and 

output figures fall with rest'tant increases in unit 

sost and the proepeot of increased labour charges if 

/Contd.. 
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• fro« IfroÉuction Mviaßer 

to      Maintenance Manager 

•«hfedulsB have been received from the Production 

Planning Department which require an increate of 

production which will oompletely absorb our 

capacity to produca.  I am therefore advi3ii;£ you 

that, as fro« tomorrow, we aitali require our 

pr««M«tion maohlnes for ut« 166 hour« per weak, 

«M «Hit tai« reauireaeftt will oontinu« 

»•¿•finitely. Pleaae Bake arrancamente urnffti»flf 

* from Maâat—M« Mmitr 
ew     wwMNPnaas 

I mwm T+mt Bes«. Aotif]ri«f «• that 

•f proavetioa have Wee aéveaeeé t« Ul 

•ft* hardly hellere that tai« «ataje at* 

— suddenly that you «oui« not aar« 

«ora than 24 hour« notio«. 

I«r« important however - rúñala* f«r HI 

i.e. 3-8 hour ehift« for 7 «aya par weak 

/Coatd.. 
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Muttaioiuly will «rooluAo our carrying out any 

•Tovontive nuintonaneo.  ** f,a Surê it cannot b§ 

your intontion  to h*v«  to oi.it auch eeoontial 

oorvice which take s approximately ñ htura per wetk. 

Production Manager 

*•     Mtlntoaanoo Bana«or 

Î auot roaind you of your baoio roapenoituitf 

Mai «own by •anatoaont an* aeooptot by you i.o, 

Hfc*t you oro roquiro« to onturo tao availability 

•f plant and oqulpaont for productivo uoo 

Miitiiii rriiTT " 

My oehoaulcd hour« «ill bo 166 por ««ok until 

notlot. How you aoaiovo thoir ovoilability 

•a» production io your «roblo« i you oro tho 

•ftfiftoor, «ai i expect you to givo «o tho oorvloo 

•**•* I have roqucotod. 

%•  Vrotaotion Kaaafor 

I m oorry to too fro» 

/Contd.• 
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yttt art taking up a rigid» legalistic attitude to 

tat problem of increased production, which is tha 

oeassrn of ut both. 

I auat point out that whilst I fully accept 

tha fact that I am required to give you oervice, 

I alao have a duty to Management to ensure that 

tha Cctapany'r, plant and equirw.ent is ^reservod 

ani not diminished in valu« cue to neglect.  Whilst 

X would be prepared to take a calculât e à business 

riak by omitting lubrication and some other 

preventive maintenance work for a short period of 

ti*s to assist in overcoming a local production 

teak» X cannot oonuent to doing so indefinitely. 

Ssocndly, you must realise ti¡et if your 

tbjestive ia to obtei» the maximum pcstibla output 

fro« your plant for an indefinite periodi this 

«ill not be aehiaved by taking up time required 

far essential maint enano e work.  The bourn of 

production actually achieved weekly tire unlikely 

to be 168 after the first week or so; breakdowns 

ara bound to occur to an increasing extent as tint 

«oea on« What ia more« tha involuntary stoppages 

ars liable to ooour tt any time of tha night or 

/Oontd.. 
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day, and due to their euàcumn^,  oaUM the 

maximum dicruption of production. 

We would like t.c meet with you and  your 

production planners und SXUMWH ^ v«    .„-A  A- 

• «heme for the allocation of periodo of tin* 

«urine the working we-V,   wi-en a chert «or-pago 

of production for the purpoee of doing essential 

•aintenance work will ceuee you the minimum of 

inconvenience. We, on our  part, will 3tudy our 

•Othoda and manning of the  job and see if theae 

«an bo reduced from the existing 8 hours. 

Attrae* tram miautet of meeting between 

•wéfcction Manager and Maintenance Manager, 

fcibjeeti- fo achieve naxiuuia output for the 

a#)Kt tliree months. 

*t»o Production Hanauer stated that ht had 

calculated that the necessity to ralee 

froÄietion to the maximum limit would U&t for 

tiro« «onthe. 

•*• Maintenante Manager explained that tho 
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condition of two key machines, due to toe replaced 

in nine months time, wae ¡men that regular 

preventive maintenance was essential if they were 

to lie kept in service. Failure to do so was Liable 

to result in serious damage which would take ;0-40 

houra to repair; hence, apç.rt from other les« 

serious inaiane e o of neglect, pro duct i or) in three 

week» would be reduced to 128-138 hcun- n&r  week. 

He stated that he had examined the eceential 

Mint enanos v/ork programmo necessary to keep all 

plant running, with only the normal buuiness ribk, 

for three months at thiu level, and could achieve 

this in 6 houra per week. He requested that 

production be planned on the basic? of 162 hours 

por week, and offered to carry our the work at any 

timo during the v.eek which suited production beet. 

In reply to a question from the Production 

k&nufer, he stated that, if 168 hours production 

WM insisted on, the coet would be prohibitive, 

because it would be neceanary to duplicate several 

key i terns oí" plant, and this would have the effect 

of increasing tho unit coct of production by at 
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least 305e. The Production Manager, after cheoking 

*ho figures, agreed that this was unacceptable. 

It v/aß further agreed th«t the timing of the 

wsekly programme of preventive maintünence work 

would be left to the nroduction 3uperviuc.vs and the 

maintftnance foreman, to eo-operote to trie beat 

possible degree to minimise IOOB of production." 

• Mows« fro» Xalntonapoo Kenagflr 

•o  Production Manager. 

t bave, naturally, been watching closely the 

tWai of output since our last meeting six weeks 

•CO« I sa glad to not« that production has not 

teilen below 1©2 heure per week due to engineering 

•*v»os» In foot, boosuse in two separate weekn, 

production was halt od duo to shortages of motorini, 

•©•»operation between your supervisors and my 

Maintenance people, in giving then advance notiet 

of auch stoppages, enabled our essential 6 hours 

work to be carried out during thess material 

shortage stoppages« 

Z have instruotad my non to oontinuo this 
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prtetice, tvon when this three month maximum 

output period has passed; this will enable us 

to reduce the cost of our service to you in 

tht future. 

3SS SÈSSI áa¿^jÉ^»--^.^.ti '.¿, 
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